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j* News Summary >
ARE YOU RUN DOW№> DYSPEPSIAProf Tissonl. of the Bologna Univer

sity. Rome, has annoui crd to the Royal 
Academy of Science* the discovery of a 
serum to combat pneumonia 

After * brief spell of Inactivity, the vol
cano Strom boll, in Rome, is again in erup
tion. Great quantitive of lava and stones 
are being thrown np and to an. Immense 
distance from the crater.

Professor Prince «ill leave for Halifax 
in the morning and will hold a conference 
at Halifax in connection with more pro
tection for salmon and trout and also to 
consider the question of close season.

President Roosevelt, New York, has con
tributed fioo to the Christian Herald's 
famine fund for the relief of the suffer
ing peasantry of Finland, 400,000 of 
whom are reported to be on the verge of 
starvation. The innd now exceeds $20,- 
000.
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NOW is th* time to cure it. It’s a poor thing 

to have and a good thing to get rid of Few 
disease* cause greater trouble-few are regarded1 
as of so little account. Yen can «offer untold’ 
torments with it and your friends say, "Oh, 
only dyspepsia ” Then it takes the life out of 
you so ! It spoils all your good times, it maker 
the bad ones worse It troubles той day and1 
night. You get impatient, Irritable, anxious, 
melancholy Who wouldn’t when undergoing 
torture—and that’s just what Dyspepsia la.

Don’t sr ffer any more ! It’s absolutely un
necessary You might just as psi’ be cured and 
happy, as to worry along with Dyspepsia for 
your constant companion. Perhaps you've tried 
to sure it with s me of the widely advertised 
dyspepsie cures of the day. Lota of people do 
that—and get disappointed. Such things some
times relieve for a while—but in the end you’re 

r\ D a worse off than ever. The trouble is this:
Lsr. opro ЛЄ, D. A. Dyspepla affects some people one way, some

another That’s why what helps one person will not help the next It’s a disease that 
demande individual treatment. It sen be cured only by one who is familier with it in 
every form, who realises its varions causes and effects.

Now I do understand it, beesnse for years I have studied it unceasingly ; I tan 
cure it sa thousands of patients will testify ; and, if топ wish it, I will care yon. I 
«111 examine y our case minntelr and elve it the exact treatment it needs 1

Puts new life into yon.
Builds up Nerve and Muscle.
Adds pounds of solid flesh to 

your weight.
Positively cures Anngmia, Gen

eral Debility. Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption if 
taken iu time.

Be sure you get "The D & L.M
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bight more cases of smallpox have 
been reported to «he provincial health de
partment, Toronto, one in De#eronto. one 
at Tankleek Hill, one at Кіто, in Rainy 
River dls'rict. two at Pembroke, and 
three at Brantford.

C. E. Perry, civil engineer, Montreal, 
has arrived to begin an extensive survey 
of country north of Winnipeg for 350 
miles east and west in connection with 
trans continental lines projected by Grand 
Trank and Quebec Trane-Canada Rail
way.

A great fire broke out January 25th in 
Armagh, Ireland, and spread so rapidly 
that the local fire brigade wag unable to 
cope with it, and assistance had to be sent 
fer from Belfast, 35 miles distant. Ten of 
the largest warehouses and shops in the 
centre of the town were destroyed, the 
damage being estimated at $300,000. The 
trade of the town la neralyxed.

News from Pe* dated Tangier, Jan. ai 
state* the pretender, Bnbamara, waa then 
advancing at the heed of laree forces and 
had arrived 15 mile* from Per A decisive 
battle was ispected and should the 80I 
Un‘s mein arm* which I» potted on the 
ftehu liver be defeated It was thought 
that th* city of Pei would ImevliaMy fall 
into the head# of Behamei*

WILL HELP YOU FREE
with consultation end advice. Write to me today and receive the benefit of my offer 
at once. Do not he discouraged. Patient after patient, after having tried eve>ything, 
suffering from the worst forms of dyspepsia, haa come to me and I have restored them 
to perfect health. Read the convincing letter of Mr. Barney Dolon of Sanlt Ste 
Marie, Mich.

T>o you feel weak T 
Does your head ache ?
Are you constipated ?
Го you tire out easily ?
Doe* your iti mio swell T 
IKK* your elomecb bloat ?
I* your sle* p disturbed ?
Are you tired on rising ? •
I* your appetite variable ?
Doe* your heart palpitate T 
Doe* your elomecb pain you T 
Doe* what you eat nourish you *
Vo you have pain under the ribs?
Are you distressed after eating?
Ini you orave food that burl* you *
Ihi you have a “ all-gone " leellug ? 
ink. y..*r food —'ur In your stomach • 
A r* you unable to eat certain mods 
IK. you eemawiiaaes have an empty
A *sear the

Dear Па. 8r*on.B :-I have Just flnlt-bed 
that cours* oi medicine* which you sent ms 
three weeks ago. Théo I was In poor health 
and today I am a well man N*v r h*ve I. It 
ai.y beuter during mv whole life I have a 
good appetite. Not onlv that hnt 1 can relish 

1 feel *s though it does me 
f that tlnd feeling when I 

lag I 
re 01 II
ach U at 1 used to have lor 

urs at a time 1 No 
r hack 01 th*

good^ epj>c t. te. Not on y th*

good. No more ol that tlnd feeling 
get up In the morning ! No more stomach 
troube! No more 01 thoee dr. adlol dull 
pains in my stomach Uut I used to 
at least two or three ho 

1 Oder tbs rilmore pain* uudrr lb* ribs, noi 
rib* In ray right side t In short 
oaiedoi that dreadful indigeet

I am wholly 
dreadful indigestion Withlog 
re 01 prosperity 1 remain. Your 

m*nsv< DoUL-.S
j<*u mar y years 01 prospe 
obedient Irl.nd, Bâswiv

l&M Houth ht . fault Htr Marie. MichLMr g ?
Sbove .lueetlune, yeenr no, wrtt# 

four Mini and e.t.li plaluly on the dotted 
hoe. e«| out and #* i»d l<> hr fpiouie. II A., 
9 egheh *|Keiatlet -Hnidael* Huhlia tlnlver- 
•tiy On in» rly Ичции, Hrlt eh Bo)el Navel 
■ervlael T to Ц V an* M Uosti»* H* will 
give yo» valuable medical advtee abeolulrlv

The I maid of health ha* raaolvvd not In 
1 admit lato port lbs Помпо* На* et earn*
1 lleitmonihta fia» Piaaeion. (hr , 

llambeie which be* strived el (^иауміиІІ. 
Hctiailo. The heard also ask# f-eetdetu 
Plesa to питії the l<«••Фчмм твоєї at 
Bsa Pieurt-m» end ta и^««м |># ptliri 
Maso bips» of New Vota te gv ітаммі 
tetelv t« Boa Pveerdere a єні est a* 
aalli the piégé* >1 laa|>|w* 1 •

NAME...............

ADDRESS.........

j >arn*ls and reviews r« fleeting the carrent 
thought of both hemisphere*.

World Wide Is a marvel of Interest end 
rh*epn**s es e high cl*** echrc«'< It will 
compere favorably with anything at mv 
erel times Its pHee. For the *m*H tan of 
one dollar a year it bring every week the 
><«st articles that appear daring tbs week 
in the leading British. American, serf 
Foreign publications. Of course И appeals 
to the thtaiing element In each commua- 
•ty. tbne* who went t« know whet the 
wt-r'd thinkers ere thinking ; bat these will 
find It ee fell of rare entertainment sauf 
wisdom It is absolutely world wM* in 
its Interests sad bus bo axe to filed.

It will be eeet free of charge «0 say 
ad dr re* for a short time The aeeoal sab 
script ion prie* is $1 90, and the pnb’lehere 
John Dongell fit S 10, of Montreal.
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I Merer y Notes

THF Mum BEAI, WITNRIMI

іичв that Ht.
The slgnoinre of the Ancle А ви rime 

treaty to settle «he Atoekaa dispute •> 
Wsiblugt.»» Cat mi As, has gloee great 
set <»f act Urn to «he Fag I tab ** 
groewt ibet It elves si • « ilthrel

Г*‘ of of the aele*vt re|»«ed f. toed Mure 
■ liettne between ti'set Bill*!» • «-« lb* 
United Riel** Ті*# is «he |*dat whir* I» 
-I*Iterated la ell «h# edticnl* • oo the sub 
Ject ahn.-et to the «tc’sri'is m* «île* uesi - 
of the |el 
ronclwded

I here I* ee eecnle* taper with which we 
ere e<«|aetata* which esblMle e higher 

la resnecr Ю the seeeel eharsder and 
«.I th* met’er which V ewrpHse

an lh#

•« It* • *ad r* then the fftHtfrrs/ N i/urfi
• e tl>ee uedrsuMrd

The Ш itmtti hss hi* * 
purest eed moot rdir I 
sud bee empty deserved the succès* which 
It 1rs* »«Ate**d Whtl* • first da** new* 
пере*, the М'іЛмчл does ewt eon«id»r «h»t 
і* *tbtmg that has happened »nd o*t 
that will tw eagerly read is fit «eedn.v lor 
lb*1 h*w»* (t reengnis** a reep.nslbl'liv 
in «hi* matter, apd per *1*1 eel le ««■lien to 
pri"l news or Other welter of a deroorali* 
leg character R*v W 1» R»ld, a prom 
1er at Гіе**”«еН*п minister f Toronto, 
set • of the Witness : " T«*e Wiftis т«ке* 
for righteousness end truth regardless o* 
coel end c neeqaercee It #tends four 
eq«tare to every wind that blows. It bee 
principles ( which is в somewhat rare thing 
for • newspaper to have in these days) and 
by these principle* it Is prepared to statv' 
or fell. Personally, I value the Witness 
for many things I like it beesnse ol the 
reliebi'hv of its new* I am also partial 
to the Witness her** ee of its edne-rtive li - 
flaence. Every subject of interest is there 
discussed in strong, vigorous, fcerlres edi 
•o-tels, end better still, ell sre devil with 
fro я a Christian atendroinî These tdi 
torials b“ar the stamp of a high order of 
literary merit, and almost a painful con- 
•dentil nsnea*. It la indeed a refreehi-’g 
th ng in these days, v h n men клік of he 
• almighty dollar ’ as if it were Almighty, 
to find a newspaper whose principles go 
fight down through the pocket, and whose 
owners are willing to ssc ifine for e>n 
science sake T^ert are psp* re that pub
lish religions things because these may 
secure for the pip- r an entrance into 
homes from which they would otherwise 
be exc’nded Bnt the religion of 'he Wit 
ness pe meate* the whole neper Long 
та/ it live abundantly may It prosper 
vnd l<mg may 1« he spared to Inform, edu
cate, inspire ard uplift bnmer ity *

et. *«« fee what I*, 
rtug la jearae’lem

What may be regarded as the fire* move 
to peeper* 1er rival' y of the pr. j reted 
Oread Tmnh Pacifie he* been mad* by 
the C P M , which bee i*gl*tervd pleas 
to betid e line frvm Toronto to Sod Ногу, • 
distune* of t«o mile* The ріеуміеігог 
of the C FI to bel Id I Me lies is to p*o 
tect itself ret her than to obetract lh* new 
Iran* continental lloe At present the C. 
P R usee the G. T. R line «rom Toron о 
to North Bay, bnt would be shat out If 
the G. T R cstrnded to the West. The 
route of the new line will be along the 
northeastern shore o< Georgian Hay

British emigration returns for the p*st 
tw*l«e months indicate Increased emigre 
tion to Canada of 59 per cent- Emigra
tion to the Uailed S ate* Increased .0 p#r 
cent . end «о South Africa 83 orr cent 
Bmigre«b»n to Aoetra’ia declined,6 per 
oent The Bri ish hoard of eg- iculture le 
awaiting the iasue of the Argentine decree 
enforcing the new Arge« tine laws <■ re- 
gsrd to cattle disease When the decree 
wat leaned the bo«rd • xpected to pl*ce 
Argentine cattle oa the i<me footing with 
Canad*an there la no sign of the boa-d 
yielding to the Canadian demania for the 
free entrt of afore c*»«le

' MESSENGER ” STORIES

BtoHea, illna'ration* and anecdote* are 
rerbspe the main feature* of attraction In 
T«-e Northern Messenger Bnt tk*e*or1«e 
are so carefully chosen that the sxtreiee a 
eweet lr.flus- ce In the live* of old eed 

Then there are special depart
mente devotsd to Tender n e «h* Bûndey 
School, th* Little Pe p> end the H'-m**. 
Thi paper i# a p paler the* a vast num
ber of Sunday Schools in Canada and the 
United States are using it to great advent 
sg«*. insuring a more regular attendance, 
besides extending their it finer ce for good 
in thr homes of their accola* a The North
ern Messenger is probably r-ad eve«y week 
by well on to a quarter of a mlUlon people, 
ind for that reason the price la extremely

ra 16 pages weekly 30c a year 6 S 
Glob* 20c. a year. John Doogall fit Son, 
Publishers, Montreal

■■■■■аДі UnH* *KUPurrfi,r KnU*|«y end kindred

EPILEPSY, FITS, ST. VITUS’ DANCE,
! W Ssv* children or relaUv* thst do *), «г Ірит »! thel l. »(U1, w.1, Umn send f»r • Ore tirUl l-.Uie1 IBEsCUReD

^I TMB LIEBIO CO.. 179 *Ung street west, Toronto.

flteae trade-mark ert across tUjes on every рас lease-

ЛШшЛа,
Mfblmc F4-OUR. 
fa&AT FLOUR, 
r ЯріЛ Ask Grocers. 
оЛктрі\ write 

Farwtfi & Rhhtes. Watofown. N. Y.. ІІ.Я.А

6LÜTI
SPECIAL D 
K. C. WHOLI
Unlike <41 ottf

WORLD WIDE
A weekly reprint of articles from leading

For
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IJp’To'Date
but j.riiK- Soap |kwreerw ail 

tlie «juolitiea that go to шаре
ЄН lip-ttMltite? IN Ml]).

It removes the dirt with 
the least amount of rubbing, 
kte]>s the hand* soft and 
smooth, and eaves the tem
per of the laundn-aa. '
. It differs from other aoep* 
in that it gives Miprrior 
quality at a price askvd for 
poorer soaps.

fame-SC/tr/USK
ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO. 

M Stephen, N. В

Not Only
Relief;I

A Cure.

ASTHMA
Many discouraged Asthmatics 

who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing a cur* 

. filMROD'S ASTHMA 
truly a grand remedy and 
a virtue unknown to other 

remedies that not only instantly re- 
Шиє but сигм.

Thu Uts Su Dr. Могти McKen- 
«4 ItetUed'» fori met pbyitclee, 

HIM ROD'S ASTHMA CURlt 
•WUetJy Ui bit prtiiti practice. 
U pm era ducoungid tend for * 
(nwrouu fre. меріє It will not
diaannoint van

HtMROlVS ASTHMA cues b 
* »Ue4»rd timid, praicrtUA by 
mu, iminset pbyilcieni eed roU 
tbiougbout thi world for over e 
surfer of 1 center, A tndy re- 
merkebli tMUmoelti le tmtlf.

ImpoMlbU. 
CURE 1»

ММНООЄГРЮСО.,
VMS
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If You Like Good Tea try RliD BOSEi

Л^’ШшкгУ.'Л
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